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beads, and wire. There are no provisions in the country that may be
purchased, except un mnarket days, and starving people'cannc't afford to
wait for these markets. I, therefore, have made bold to despatch three of
my young men, natives of Zanzibar, with a boy named Robert Feruzi, of
the English Mission at Zanzibar, with this letter, craving relief frorn you.
I do flot know you ; but I amn told there is an Englishman at Embomma,
and aS you are a Christian and a gentleman, 1 beg you flot to disregard my
request. The boy Robert will be better able to describe our lone condition
than I can tell you ini this letter. We are in a state of the greatest dis-
.ess; but if your supplies arrive in time, I rnay be able to reach Em-
bomma withîn four days. I want three hundred cloths, eachfour yardst
long, of such quality as you trade with, which is very different from that
we have; but better than ail would be ten or fifteen man-loads of rice or
grain to f111 their pinched bellies immediately, as even with the cloths it
would require time to purchase food, and starving people cannot wai.

The supplies must-arrive within two days, or I may have a fearful tirne of

it among the dying. 0f course 1 hold myseif responsible for any expensefi
you niay incur in this business. What-is wanted is immediate relief; and
Ipray you to use your utmost energies to forward, it at once. For myseif,

if you have such littie luxuries as tea, coffee, sugar and biscuits by you,
such as one nian can easily carry, I beg you on my own behaîf that you
will send a small supply, and add to the great debt of gratitude due to you
upon the timely arrivai of the supplies for rny people. Until that timne I
beg yqu to believie me,

"Yours sincerely,
"H. M. STANLEY,

"Commanding Anglo-American Expedition
for Exploration of Africa.

"P.S.-You may not know me by narre ; I therefore add, I arn the I
person that discovered Livingstone in 1871.-H. M. S.>"i

1 also wrote a letter in French, and another in Spaiuish as a

substitute, for Portuguese, as I heard that there was one English-
man, one Frenchmau, and three Portuguese at Embomma.

TI:e chiefs and boat's crew were called toniy tent. j then told
themn that I had resolved to despatch four n'essengers to, the white
mner at Embommia, with letters asking for food, and wished to
know the names of those rnost ]ikely to travel quickly and
through anytbing that interposed to prevent thern.

The response vwas not long, coraing, for Uledi sprang -up and
said, "lOh>, master> don't talk more; I arn ready now. See, I will
only buckle on rny beit, and I shall start at once, -and nothing
will stop me. I will fol1ov; on the track like a leopard."

"And I ara one,"' said. Kachéché. IlLeave us alone, master.
If there are white men at Etubomma we will find them out.


